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Decision No. ?t·~21.i ' .... -...: .'1:. 

In the matter ot theappl1cation 
ot Southern Paeirie Company tor 
autho:-ity- to close the agency at 
Aro::as Station, County o~ Sru:l. 
Beni to, State 0: ca~1:t:'orn1a. 

In the matter ot the ~pplicat1o: ) 
0: the Ea.ilway :E:x:press Agency, ) 
Inc., tor authority to abandon ) 
1 ts agency at Aromas, County or ) 
Sante. Cruz, State ot cal1torni8,. ) 

----------------------------) , 
,( 

Application No. ~7838. 

Application No. 17859. 

:a:. VI .. :S:obbs, tor SOuthern Paci:1c Co::.po.::c.y. 
::.. E:.. Xe.ne, tor Eai1way Ex!>ress Agency, Inc .. 
Wyckott, Car~er & P~rker, tor ?rot~stant$. 

BY T~ corecrssION: 
OPINION -------

These applications are ot the Southern Paeitic Co~any 

and P~1lway ~ress Agency, !nc., res~cttully, seeking authority 

to abandon their agencies ~t P~o~s, ~onterey County (erroneously 

stated in the a~p11cation or Southern Pacific Co~pany as s~ 

Benito County and in the application ot the Ba1lway Express 

J~ency, Inc., as santa Cruz County) .. 

A public hearing was conducted by ~~iner ~ohnson at 

~atsonville on ::anuary 29t~, 1932, at ~ich ti~e evidence was 

taken and the matter submitted. 

Aromas is located on the main line 0: the Southern 

Pacific Co~pany's Coast Division approx~tely ~1dwa7 between 

Watsonville Junction and Sargent. The population is estimated 

to be approximately 300 permanent ~es1dents. It is practically 

surrounded by an agricultural district devoted to truck tarming, 
.. 
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and deciduous fruits. There is Co large sand and gravel ,lOll t 

located at Logan in the Canyon about one ~ile to the ~orth ot 

Arome.s. The nearest ex1sti~e agency stations to Aro~s are 

Watsonville Junction, 5.8 :iles to the e~st, and Sargent, 7.5 

~iles to the west. 

The co~1t1es ot Nega, 2.5 miles east, ~d Logan, 

1.~ (Granito Bock Company), Chittenden, 2.7, ~nd Betaoel, 5.6 

:niles west, are 0.11 10cc.ted 0:0. t~~ .ra1lroad, but do not have the 

service ot e loc~l agent avc.ilable, and as a result make us~, to 

a large extent, 0: the .~o~s Agency, with the exce,tion of 

Logan, where a clerk is e~ployed jointly by railroad ani Gr~ite 

Rock Co:lP~Y) \'Tho attends to the b ill1ne of carload shi:p!:lents. 

originating at Logen. ~ne cceounting for the businees at 

Logan is performed by the A:omas Agent. 

The carrier presented an exhibit showing a comp~rative 

statement of business handled at _\rO~S tor the two-year period 

ending December 31st, 1931: 

. . 
: 

Passenger Ticket, 
Milk a:ld Cream, 

It~= 

Less .th~ carload Freight Received 
e.:l.d forwarded, 

~rloads Received and Forwarded, 

. Total Revenue, 

I!.- 34S. ':. 323. ". "'I' 
34. 48. 

1,078 .. 1,224. 
1z448. 7:950. 

$2,905 • $9,545. 

During the year e~~i~g Dec~be~ 31st, 1931, there were 

115 carloa~s o! freight received at J~ornas, ot whic~ 10~ cars 

were roe.e. building :n.e.terial conzigned 'to the HiGhwo.y 1Je:t'e:tm.e:l.t. 

The re~ini~g 11 carloads wore box shooks, ~erti1;zer, honey a~d 

merchan.dj. se • Duri~ the =~e ~eriod there ~ere 11 carloadz 

ror~are.ed, ~l o~ which exce~t one were apples and apricots. At 

the hear1ns~p:p11cant pro;poseCl to arrange to sto::-e the lesz-the.n-
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carload shipments in the wa:-ehouse u:o.de::, lock and key :llld 8.l'!'oint 

a custodi~n or the key_ 

The records of the P~il~ay 3xpres~ Age~ej, I~c., show ~ 

total revenue tor zhipments to ~d from Aro:as tor the twelve 

months ending Dece~ber 31st, 1931, to b~ ~1,855.o7. '!'he co:mnis-

sion paid to tb.e statioll a.gent on th1s business amounted to $165.52. 

In add1tion, the station agent han~ed 277 Western Union messages 

and 70 pieces ot oagguge during the year. The reco:-6,$ show that 

the total r~ilroad stat10n ~ense to Souttern ?aeitic Company 

during the year ending Decamoer 31st, 1931, ~ounted to $1,975., 

the princi~al item being the aeent's salary, or an average ot 

$1~.50 per month. 

So:o ~1ne v.1tnesses appeared as protestants to the 

grantin; or this application, contending tor the retention ot the 

agency. It sl'l'ears that the most serious complaints were 
directed to the tact that it the app11cation is granted the 

patrons will be depr1ved ot the service of notifying shippers of 

the arrival end storing ot less-than-carload sh1~~ents.' It was 

also contende~ that it wou~d be an inconvenience to secure a key 

trom a custodian, as well az the bandli~g of carload shi~ments 

throuen the agent at ~atso~v111e 3unct1on and Sargent, and also 

require the meeti:g o! passenger tra~s in or~er to transact 

express business • . 
The record in this case 1 S s.1I:l.11a:- to that in maIlY' 

I 

abandonme~t cases betore the Commission in =ece:t yea=s aDd is 

without ~oubt the result o~ the increased use of the private 

automob1le an~ co:mercial truck o~eratio: on the highways in 

com~etit1on with the rail line. ~is ~~s evi~enced by the 

test~ony or a number of the protestants. ~he record shows 

the total revenue received from l~$s-than-carload ship:e~ts 
and the agency passenger bus1ness is =ater1~11y less than the 
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station expenses, without any allowance tor cost ot transportation, 

~te.tion expenses at the other end and supervisio:l costs. It does 

:ot a~pear that the removal ot the agent would result in any 

hardshi~ to the pas~engers now using tho line, as tickets will be 

zold by conductors on the trai~ • 

. On the other h.and, the Com:n:i.ssion ~ust consider the 

tact that tho carrier has held out to serve this territory tor 

many years. ArOtla.z is the center tor a number or sme.ll co:c:m;un1-

ties and is th~ only agency station ~t ,resent serving the 

district. Atter caretully considering the recor~ in this ~ro-

ceed1ng, it is concludee that the a~pl:i.cat1on ot the carriers 

should not be granted as applied tor. 
A study or the record shows that nearly 75 per cent or 

the railroad and express 'revenue over a year's ::?eriod is :-eceived. 

dUring the six months' period trom May to October, inclusive. 

It theretore appears that ~ arrangement could be worked out 

whereby an agency would be mainta1ned tor the s~ months' ~er1od 

trom '1!Ay to October, inclusive, each year and closed duriJlg t~ 

remainder ot the ttme, prov1ded that dur1ng the period when the 

agency was closed a caretaker would be available to store the 

less-than-carload shipments in the companY,warehouse under lock 

and key. ~e caretaker should also be provided ?oith necessa.~ 

su~plies tor the convenience ot shippers and should be able to 

eomcnn1eate with the nearest agency without ey'pense to shippers. 

An order will accordingly be entered denying ~ese 

applieations and it may be understood that the Co~ssion will 

entertain applications alone the l1ne suggested above. 

ORD'ER ..... ----
Pub11c hearing having been held, the :attar be1ng 

ready and under submission, theretore 
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IT IS BE?~Y ORDERED that the above entitled applications . 
ot Southern Pae1t1c Company and Railway ~ress AngeneY7 Inc., 

respectively, be denied without "prejudice. 

Dated at ~ ~ancisco, Calirornia, this 

ot Z~1///'a.?1 ,1932. 

I 

,. co 
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